The development of smallholder palm oil plantations in Jambi Province from various government projects namely the Nucleus Company (PIR) project, the Project Implementation Unit (UPP) and the partial relief project for 25 years (1977/1978 to 2016 ) was recorded to reach 224,712 ha or about 8,988 Ha per year. Since 1991 the government no longer develops plantations through PIR and UPP because there are other problems that some farmers cannot afford to pay off their credit and the quality of the oil palm is low but the palm oil development is still done by the government through the aid (Directorate General of Plantation Development, 2017).
In 2003-2017 the provincial and district governments in Jambi Province rejuvenated 1,248 hectares of community palm plantations through a state aid project, but in fact in 2017 the average palm oil productivity of 11.68 tons per year is relatively more Low compared to the productivity of oil palm plantations of the State of approximately 15.16 tons of TBS per hectare per year (Jambi Provincial Plantation Office, 2017).
One of the goals of rejuvenation of oil palm plantation is replacing old / damaged plants with superior clones of young who have high productivity. Rejuvenation of oil palm by farmers takes about six years to start producing. Therefore, farmers do not earn income from palm oil farming while the household needs continue so that there is a possibility of household income of farmers unable to finance their household needs. With this condition raises the question of how much is the level of income ability of households to finance their household needs before and during the reforestation of oil palm plantations and what are the options to increase farmers' household income?
From the fact that the condition of the palm oil plantation of low productivity of palm oil, the extent of the old / damaged plantation area and the hope of accelerating the rejuvenation of the people's palm oil plantation, it can be concluded that the main problem is "how to increase farmers' household income ability to finance their household needs with some basic questions as follows:
1. Is there a significant difference between household income, household expenses and household income capability to finance household needs Smallholders with self-help Farmers? 2. What is the option to increase the level of income ability of households of oil palm farmers? In general, research aims to: 1. Analyze the difference between household income, household expenses and household income capability to finance household needs Smallholders with self-help farmers; 2. Analyze the option to increase the income level of household income of Palm farmers.
FRAMEWORK OF STUDY
Theoretical basis. Increase in farmers' income in the short term can be done through the use of gawangan between the palm by planting intercrops. Upgrading of oil palm growers can be achieved through palm oil reforestation along with land use among palm crops through integrated farming patterns (Tjasadihardja et al., 1995) . The basic concept of the household economy is that the decisions for the production and consumption of farm households are related to each other (Becker, 1965 , Chayanov, 1966 and Ellis, 1998 . This study looks at the economic behavior of farm households to finance their household needs independently.
Efforts to improve household income levels can be done by increasing household income of farmers or reducing the cost of farmers' household needs. Increase in household income of farmers can be done on the pattern of oil palm crops through increased production of palm oil and increased productivity while the expansion of palm oil is relatively difficult to implement due to limited land owned by farmers. Increased income of other farming can be done on the land of yard business. Increased income outside the farm through the use of leisure time to work on other farmers' farming land, trading, or as employers or civil servants.
Household economic theory with respect to time allocation, leisure time usage, production and consumption are household decisions, while the allocation of spare time into working time in business activities will increase income. Activities in households for final (final) final goods that do not provide income and are known as Z -good. In addition, households have the opportunity to sell time to the labor market. Therefore, households should be able to allocate time optimally for production, work and leisure activities with time constraints, income, and certain production functions (Becker, 1965) .
The concept of time allocation is also put forward by Becker (1965) which states that in a household the allocation of time is divided into three: (1) time to produce Z goods, (2) time to work as wage or wage; Leisure time in the family. Maximum utility in a household is limited by three constraints: (1) production function, (2) minimum required level of income, and (3) maximum amount of available working time.
Spare time (Wl) is part of the available time that is not used for productive activities in farming or outside farming. Spare time is used to seek additional income for a household or to sell it in the labor market, or to consume the free time to relax (Bakri, 2003 in Zahri, 2003 . The view on leisure leisure is found to vary, between work at home or other activities often difficult to distinguish by leisure, and this is one of criticisms of Becker's time allocation theory (Granon, 1997 in Hardi, 1990).
METHODS OF RESEARCH
Approach Method. The foundation of the research philosophy of 'Farmers Income Ability Analysis in Meeting the Cost of Household Rural Needs in Muaro Jambi District is a philosophy of positivism. According to Ethridge (1995) , the philosophy of positivism (logical positivism) developed from physical science, and in economics involves the study of community values that stress the positive knowledge with measurement and quantification of data, and tends to make facts and theories as the source of the hypothesis. The approach method used in this research is developed by deductive and inductive approach method. The sequence of approaches is identifying problems, analyzing data and information, and explaining data and drawing conclusions.
Sampling Techniques and Data Collection. The research was conducted by survey where the sample was taken based on the consideration of the representation of the characteristics of population phenomenon. In analyzing field research data supported by quantitative and qualitative data, to control information that is qualitative required quantitative data information while to clarify quantitative data required qualitative data. Sampling used is a multi stage sampling of sub-districts and villages.
From each village a random sample of 60 samples of farmers from selected sample villages was collected. The samples of plasma farmers and self-help farmers were determined based on the proportional framework of the sample of farmers, so there were 30 plasma farmers and 30 self-help farmers, thus the total sample was 60 farmers. Data analysis used is descriptive analysis and multiple linear regression analysis.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Farmer's Characteristics. The plasma farmers had an average age of 47.6 years, the number of family members of 3 -4 people, the experience of the palm oil cultivation of 22.8 years of land ownership of 4.6 Ha. While self-employed farmers have an average age of 43.1 years, the number of family members 4 -5 people, experience of palm oil 21.4 years, land area of 3.15 Ha. Adoption of palm cultivation technology as recommended. The plasma farmers have a value for rejuvenation of Rp. 26.269.666 or 61.02%. The cost of seedlings is 48.98%, 95.49% outside of family labor costs, 29.58% for palm oil maintenance. While selfhelp farmers rejuvenation costs of Rp. 16.783.222 or 39.98%. The cost of seedlings is 51.02%, the labor cost of the family is 4.51%, the maintenance cost is 70.42%.
Household Income. The household income of the farmers is sourced from palm oil, other farm income and income from outside farming. The income of farm households from the source of income of palm oil, other farming and outside farming can be seen in Table 1 . In line with the Lestari Eka research, E. (2015) which states that the average income of oil palm farmers is higher than the average income of oil palm farmers self-help. The result of independent sample test shows that the income of plasma farmers is Rp.40.735.794 per hectare per year while the average income of self-farmers is 26.312.996 per two hectare per year.
Cost of Farmers Household Needs. The cost of the household needs of farmers consists of the cost of food consumption and other costs. The cost of food consumption includes the cost to buy rice, side dishes, salt, sugar, coffee / tea, edible oil, kerosene and fruits. Other cost needs include fees for children's education, health, clothing, soap / toothpaste, home improvement, purchase of household furniture, arisan / recreation, social / religious and building taxes. The details of the average cost of household needs of oil palm farmers can be seen Table 2 . Table 2 shows that the average household needs of smallholders is around Rp 43,430,648 per year with the composition for food consumption (49.35%) and other needs 51.41%. Average household needs Self-help farmers around Rp. 42,460,826 per year with the composition for the cost of food consumption (50.65%) and other necessities (48.59%). The result of statistical analysis of the mean value test is significant at 95% confidence level. This means that the average household needs of smallholders is significantly different from the average household needs. Self-farmers or in other words the average cost of household needs Plastic farmers are 112% above the average cost of household needs Self-help farmers. Jaenuri's research, H (2016) household consumption, especially for food, will continue to increase food consumption in line with increasing income, but to some extent the addition of income no longer causes the increase in the amount of food consumed. If the quantity of needs has been met, then people will usually attach importance to quality or switch to the fulfillment of non-food needs.
Ability of Household Income. The ability of household income is the level of farmers' household income ability to finance their household needs. The level of income ability of households to finance household needs can be seen Table 3 . Table 3 shows that the level of household income capability of smallholders who are able to finance household needs is about 20%, while the income earning rate of self-farming Farmers can afford 0% or the overall income level of household income is about 10%. From the results of statistical analysis of the mean value of middle test at 95% confidence level. This means that the level of household income capability Smallholders are significantly different from households' income earning capacity Self-help farmers, or household income earning capacity Plastic farmers to finance their household needs is relatively higher than the self-employed Farmer's level of ability. Household income level Farmers who are unable to finance their household needs are around 80% and self-help farmers are 100%, all farmers who are unable to finance their household needs are farmers who are currently reforesting about 11.2%. Farmers who are unable to finance their household needs are farmers who have unprofitable crops whereas, income from intercropping pattern cropping pattern and out-of-farm income is relatively low so it is not enough to finance household needs. Lack of farm household income to finance household needs by saving last year or borrowing money from families, village palm oil collectors or other farmers who will be paid from work outside the farm or after the start of palm oil production.
In contrast to Malik A's research, Murdy S, Nainggolan S (2015), the level of household income earning capacity of households that can afford households is 92.0%, while the income earning rate of farmers is not yet advanced which can afford the household needs of about 74, 29% or the overall level of farmers' household income capability is about 81.67%. From the results of statistical analysis of the mean value of middle test at 95% confidence level. This means that the income level of farm household income is significantly different from the level of income ability of the farmer's household is not yet developed, or the level of income ability of the farmer's household to finance the household's need is relatively higher than the level of the farmer's ability not yet developed.
Option to Increase Household Income Capability 1. Application of Palm Selective Crop Patterns. The effort to increase farmers' household income ability can be done through the implementation of the pattern of palm oil crops with food crops and horticulture as recommended by extension workers. Implementation of palm oil cropping pattern Smallholders and self-help farmers can still be improved by planting palm-rice / corn-banana / pineapple-chili pattern as Table 4 . In Table 4 it can be explained that the average application of intercropping pattern of new plasma farmers reaches about 41.64% of the potential production pattern of recommended palm crops and self-help Farmers about 41.57% of the potential production pattern of palm oil plantations recommended that it can still increase revenue Households Smallholders are around 58.36% and self-employed farmers are 58.43% of the current farmers' current production. In contrast to research by Lestari Eka, E. (2015) stated that the percentage of agricultural income source outside of palm oil pattern is 13.36% and selffarmer is 14.11% so it can still increase household income of plasma farmers around 86.64 and Self-help farmers around 85.89%.
The potential increase in income and income capability of households of oil palm farmers through the implementation of the pattern of palm oil plant in 2017 can be seen in Table 5 . In Table 5 it can be explained that the application of good intermediate palm-rice / pineapple / banana-chili pattern will increase household income of 47.30% and farmers around 37.30%, while palm oil intercropping -good / vegetable-turmeric-ginger-kernel will increase household income capability Smallholders about 51.64% is relatively higher than the increase in household income capacity Self-employed farmers around 43.14% or overall will increase household income capability Farmers around 47.39%.
2. Utilization of Spare Time to Work Productive. The limited source of household income of farmers from on farm, off farm and nonfarm can be overcome by farmers with the utilization of spare time. The allocation of available household working time, working time for households, rest time, working time used for oil palm business activities, other farming, outside the farmers' farming and household livelihoods can be seen Table 6 . In Table 6 it can be seen that the average working time available of smallholders and self-employed farmers is about 955 man-days (HKO) per household per year. Time allocation used for household and rest activities Self-help farmers are relatively more than plasma farmers. Time spent on productive activities Farmers are around 301 HKOs or 31.29% while smallholders are around 265 HKO or 27.95%. The result of statistical analysis of the mean value test is significant at 95% confidence level. This means productive working time allocation Self-help farmers are significantly different from the productive working time allocation Smallholders or productive working time Self-farming farmers are relatively higher than the productive working time allocation of smallholders.
The untapped leisure time for this large productive activity can actually be used to increase the income of farm households. Left untapped for productive activities Smallholders are around 164 HKOs and self-employed Farmers are around HK $ 118 per year. When the spare time plasma farmers and self-help farmers are used to work productively with a certain wage rate will be obtained potential household income. Working opportunities that are available outside the most farming are for the activities of factory workers, candied traders / daily necessities of self-employed wood and stone crafts. The potential increase in income and income capability of households of oil palm farmers through the utilization of leisure time for productive activities in 2017 seen Table 7 . Table 7 shows that the utilization of leisure time for productive activities will increase household income Smallholders of around 39.21% and self-employed farmers around 30.66% while the use of leisure time productive activities will increase household income capability of smallholders about 41.74% relative Higher than the increase in household income ability Self-employed farmers around 39.17% or overall average will increase farmers' household income capability by about 38.96%.
Average level of household income ability Farmers who can not afford to pay for their living need about 25.71%, with the increase of economic ability through the application of oil palm intercropping pattern around 43.30% and through the utilization of spare time about 39.21%. If done by plasma farmers together, it will increase the household income capability of plasma farmers to about 142.5%, with this increase means that plasma farmers will be able to finance their life needs because the household capability level of farmers is more than 100%.
Average household income earning capacity Self-help farmers who can not afford the cost of living are around 8.0%, with an increase in household income through applying the pattern of intercropping crops around 37.09% and through the utilization of spare time around 30.66%. If undertaken by self-help farmers collectively, it will increase the household income capacity of self-farmers to about 137.4%, with this increase means household income Farmers are more than 100%.
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
From the analysis of farmers' household income capability in financing their household needs, the following conclusions can be drawn:
There is a significant difference between the average household income of smallholders and the average household income of self-employed farmers;
There is a significant difference between the average cost of household needs Smallholders with average household needs Self-help farmers. Being 112.5 percent above the average cost of household needs Self-help farmers;
There is a significant difference between the level of household income capability of smallholders and non-farmers. Household income level Plastic farmers who are able to finance their household needs are about 95% relatively higher than self-employed farmers about 87%;
The level of household income capability Smallholders and non-farmers who can not afford to finance their household needs can be improved through the implementation of the pattern of oil palm-rice / pineapple / banana-chili plants, and through the utilization of leisure time used for productive work, Respectively to about 139.6 percent and 144.3 percent thus all farmers will be able to finance their household needs.
In order to empower the household economics of sustainable palm oil farmers, it is suggested to need a policy on guidance and counseling from related institutions with efforts to improve the technical capability of oil palm farmers and the provision of financial aid and credit funds to motivate farmers to rejuvenate their oil palm using superior clones.
